Insulinopenia and hyperglycemia influence the in vivo partitioning of GE and SI.
We determined the impact of variable insulinemia and glycemia on the in vivo partitioning of glucose effectiveness (GE) and insulin sensitivity (SI) and the in vitro intracellular processing of glucose metabolism. Six somatostatin- and [3-3H]glucose-infused dogs underwent euglycemic and hyperglycemic clamps at four physiological insulin (Ins) levels before a muscle biopsy. From the rates of glucose infusion (GINF), total glucose disposal (Rd), total glycolysis (GF), and glucose storage (GS), plots of delta GINF, delta Rd, delta GS vs. delta log Ins concentration were found to be linear for each dog, allowing calculation of the partitioning of GE and SI into their major in vivo sites (periphery vs. liver) and intracellular metabolic pathways (GS vs. GF). Insulinopenia induced a significant reduction in total GE. From insulinopenia to high insulinemia, the 2.3-fold increase in total GE was due to the increased peripheral glucose responsiveness of the GS pathway. Hyperglycemia induced a significant reduction in total SI, with approximately one-half of this reduction due to the decreased peripheral insulin responsiveness of the GF pathway. In skeletal muscle, both glycogen content and glycogen synthase fractional activity were positively correlated with log Ins concentration, Rd, and GS but negatively correlated with glucose 6-phosphate concentration. Moreover, both Rd and GS were negatively correlated with lactate concentration. We conclude that 1) the inhibition of GE and SI induced by insulinopenia and hyperglycemia, respectively, is due mainly to the reduced peripheral responsiveness of contrasting intracellular metabolic pathways; and 2) hyperinsulinemia and/or hyperglycemia stimulates glycogen synthesis and GF but not nonoxidative glycolysis.